Introduction.
Tea and telephones, these were the weapons with which this
sinister warfare was waged. Then, aa Martin would not go to
tea at Mayiield on his way home through Cusop Dingle, as
Mahomet would not come to the mountain, the tea mountain was
brought to Mahornet. Tea was started at Armstrong's office;
butter wa« brought from May Held, kcohoh wont over from the little
cafe aerofw the road. The telephone now asked Mr. Martin tf to
come auroHR and have tea at. the oilioo." In vain was the not spread
in the ftighb of poor Mr. Martin; 1ml. ho was hard put to it to find
excuses for not crowing tho road and taking his tea with Arm-
strong. So in wboer sol f-defence, though, I imagine, with poor
appetite, ho started having tea in his own oflice, in. order to
have an oxouko for not going across tho road. And ho you picture,
amid this furiouu galo of invitations tluwo two men sitting <m
oithor side of the utiwfc having thoir ton, or unable to have it:
Armstrong furioiwly drinking bin, -whoa Marl,in would not oxnno;
Marliin dinttiNtefully not taking iuk, in or dor i.o Kay that his had
had it. Murl.iu confided to Dr. HinokH that ho could not stand
it much lonj'or. " WhaUwor you do," they wild, " keep awuy
from ArwwIt'ong'H house. And nndivr no circuniHtancoH csab or
drink anything iti hi« proHcnw." Tho police wore making
wu'.rot viwitH, chiolly at jiiglU., to Hay and iMinting on tho same
policy; ubov<» all, A.nnntrong whh not !'<> bo alarntod. "All very
well," BujfH poor Mnrtin, IC but ho ik bombarding mo with invi-
tationH to loa; <w«ry iinu' ! moo him ho dartn aorotw tho road,
c Why not iioino lo loa'I * And I liavo vuti out of oxouhch."
" Hold on a bit longer," they ttill him, And lie and Mm M'artiix
actually took it iu tunw to koop awako at night, haunted by one
known not what grim, bockoning Hpootro with a toacup in iU
hand. And ho Armstrong wan at last put to tho noooNWty ol?
asking Mr. and mtu- Martin to dinner. It \vaw atvango onough
that any ono wbonld roftiwv an Invitation to toa, but no ono could
roftiMo an invitation to dinner. It \vaw ^xpoimivo, of coutho; but
ifc tuw«l only happon onc.«, Martin niado sot no kind of a toni-
porimng ftnHw<"r, hut on tho day thai, tho invitation fwll duo Ann-
strong wan alivady in llio band« of tluh polic-w, and Mr. and Mrn,
Martin could broallw ft	ly,
Tlio ordoal of l)t\ Ilincks vvaw lo last a duy longur, Il'o wan
in a very poouliar poHtliou, owini«; partly to tho courage and in-
tegrity of hiH own (Character. ^ArniNtrong wan hin pationt, and ho
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